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JOLTS AND JINGLES
By Ad Browu

Yoitcrday.
I'll bet a half of all I've got
Half of your words were,

hot."
'gee, Its

Jack London Is on his way here.
Flno shauce to learn all about n"

and "nbyssmal

It was fo hot In Boston the other
day that tho pollco arrested a man
for wearing an overcoat. Would they
shoot a man for wearing ear muffs?

Miss Oso Lonely says sonio men
are known by tho company they keep
and some don't keep company.

A philosopher, according to some.
Is a man who has a corner on the
days to tell us to smile.

In Ceylon 6 cent pieces are square.
How about tho meals? ,

Old Man Umph says: "Menny a
man what wud like to hitch his wag-gi- n

tor a star hasn't a waggln or
hcrness either."

Kcd Letter Days.
On looking backward one recalls

At times some great event,
Such as tho tlmo his hens laid eggs

Or when he paid his rent Dallas
News.

To. looking forward why not turn?
One's apt to seo ahead

Tho. time when men shall not pay
" rent

' Tho hens will pay Instead.

1 "t
YESTERDAY'S SCORES. I
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National.
. At Now York
New York
Chicago c

"i - -
At Brooklyn

Brooklyn ,. 1

Pittsburg 10

At Uoston
Dosfon-- . 11

.Cincinnati 12

At Philadelphia
Philadelphia 0

St. Loula IX

American.
At Cleveland ,

Cleveland I

Philadelphia . 0

At Chicago
Chicago .- - 1

St. LoulB o

f ' Coast.
''At Portlands

Portlaud, 3v .k

Sacramento .............. C

At Los AngeleB
Loh Angeles
Oakland . .,
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0 2

11 3

II. E.
G 2

5 3

At San FrnnclBCo 11. II. K.

San Prauclsco 4 G 1

Vprnon 2 4 2

DROWNED MAN REVIVED;
) LOSES CONSCIOUSNESS

PORTLAND, Or., July 7. Appar-
ently drowned, C. II. Sorenson, for-

merly of Los AugelcH, was pulled
i'rom tho Willametto river by com-

panions who had been swimming with
Jilm, worked over him until ho recov-
ered consciousness and then help-loss- ly

watched while life flickered
from him.

Onco in (lie iiourso of resuscitation
Sorenson opened his eyes and gnsp- -

veil; "I'm going to live anyway," TIkmi
lie lost consciousness again and died

'ft fow uiomeiils afterwards.

MEDFORD TRTBUNR MEDFORD. OREGON. FRTDAT.

THE TELEGRAM'S ADVICE.

ON0I3 ngaiii tho Portliuul Telegram is dismissing
It is a subject well worthy of discussion. Mod-For- d

is distinctive among Oregon towns and is at once the
pride, puzzle and dispair of her sister cities.

The Telegram offers us, some more advice (advice is
the only thing .Mod ford over gets from Portland) much
of it good, regarding the development of truck farming,
No one is more aware of (his need than the people of this
section but tho fact remains that fruit raising attracts
the settler and truck farming does not. Wven the cities
of the coast depend largely hpou the foreigner for their
market produce and the coast cities almost exclusively
so.

Nor has Medford wiped out its agricultural area by
planting 80,000 acres of orchard. A portion of this or-

chard area is reclaimed brush and timber land, never be-

fore cultivated. .Much of it was heretofore only spas-modieal- ly

tilled. Orchards occupy only a relatively small
portion of the vallev. More land is being farmed today
than ever in the valley s history but there is three 01

four times the nonulation to sunnort.
Nor is fruit raising Modtord only The

largest sugar pine timber belt in the world is at her door.
Over $35,000,000 in gold has been yielded by her mines,
which are still producing. Great veins of coal seam her
hills. Extensive, copper mines await but transportation.
Minerals of many kinds are scattered in commercial quan-
tities through the mountains. Immense deposits of iron,
lime, and granite await but the touch of capital to
sustain large payrolls, but they wait in vain as far as
Portland capital is concerned.

Cicographicallv, Mcdford is the logical place for a citv
between Portland and Sacramento, tor a distributing
center for Southern Oreiron. and Northern California. It
is the terminus of the Oregon Trunk and will be of other
roads and it has the energy, the spirit, the initiative nee
essary to fulfill its destiny.

It is true we need market gardeners and truck farmers,
but we also need our great natural resources developed,
our scenic wonders made accessible and a score of other
things just as badly and Medford will get them all in
time.

Meanwhile heed the Telegram's advice which is as
follows:

"Under the circumstances we know of no more invit
ing field for the truck farmer than Medford. Its people
are willingly paying a high price for the food products
which they import. These products be raised at
home, and if anything like the same price is paid for
them, truck farmers will soon get well to do in that val-
ley. Attention of the Medford people, in our judgment,
has been too completely absorbed in and pear rais-
ing. They are now seeing only part of their problem.
11 a good proportion ot the money now being shipped out
for foodstuffs were only kept at home, as it should and
can be, Medford money would be more generally scat-
tered than it is, and we have no doubt the banks would
hail with pleasure the' added tone of health thus develop-
ed in municipal conditions. Hand in hand with the de
velopment of the finest business should go the de-

velopment of the agricultural and fruit fanning interests.
In this way some of the big existing leaks will be stopped
and the great problem ahead of Medford will be found
much easier of solution."

FANNING THE FLAMES OF DISCORD.

THE Grants Pass Courier has evidently decided thai
's is not wanted to make the

mining congress a sueeess and is doing all in its power to
stir up discord and ill will between the two cities.

No single thing could have been done to chill the en
thusiasm of Medford for the congress and frost the spirit
of as much as the Courier's maliciously false
accusations regarding the Fourth of July celebration here,
printed elsewhere.

This is not the first time that the Courier has shown
its pettiness and its captions carping spirit. In a thous-
and little "ways this querulous newspaper has striven to
fan and keep alive the old enmity and jealously that ex-

isted in times long since gone by and which for years
the progressive element in both cities has striven to
stifle, that harmony may reign.

The Courier's attack is so unfair andso as to
be nnwortlry of attention, were it not the culmination of a
series of sneers against the "Bear Creek metropolis,"
and comes at a time whe,n Medford had striven her ut-

most to give a creditable celebration.
The Courier does not represent the sentiment of Grants

Pass where its utterances have little weight and are not
taken seriously.

All Tastes Served at the Library

Under the title, "Don't Ho a Quit-

ter," Mv. S. II. Huuck lias contributed
mi article, in the shape of a conven-

ient iMjcket folder thut throws fur
ther light uppu the subject of the
public library. Mr. Knuck is the li-

brarian at Grand Jtapids, Michigan,
The article is full of food for thought,
and brings tho library before tho
public eye, as an educational insti-

tution of great public utility and op-

portunity. To iniolo: "Have you
over thought of continuing your edu-

cation, getting moro knowledge, ug

new ideas, and enlarging
your experience from the experience
of. others, while you are at work?

"There is in this city an
institution that enables you

to do this very thing, whatever busi-

ness, trade or calling you may fol-

low.
"The schools tench us to read and

write and a lot of things we know,
but wo lon't stop luurping to know
things when wo leave school, for tho
gaining of knowledge is u continuous

MATL ,1lTLY

s resource.

marble,

should

apple

untriie

educa-

tional

performance. Continue yotul edu-
cation through the library.

"Why not give several hours a
week to tho connected reading of
books and papers that are worth
while?

"It will afford the librarian great
pleasure to talk this over with von
whether you'ure using the library or
Jiqt."

What Mr. Rntiek says is equally
true of the opportunities uf forded
by the public library of Medford, ami
of tho spirit of willingness there '
in this institution to serve the puhlic-need- s

as fully as possible.
Moro mid more in tho purchasing

of the new books, special needs urn
being considered.

For ilio student of sociology, there
nro to be found ujon tho librury'u
shelves such works as "The llcast,"
by Judgo Lindsey; "Twenty Years tit
Hull House" and "Tho Spirit of Yoiitlj
In tho City Street," by .lane Ad-dam- s:

mid "Ifow Americans Aro
Governed," by Crittenden Alarrioll,

For tluVo Interested' In nclence
them Is much niiw literature, tucliul
iug sueh works as tlint on irrigit-lio- n

by V. 11. New oil. "Tim tteouoiii-le- a

of Forestry," by H. K. Foruow;
Hailey'rt "Handbook of Minis of llio
..Western United Sinter," ami
"Flashlights mi Nature," by (Irani
Allein

For tho esoteric literary taste a
number of desirable nw have been
added, among tliein, "Flays Pleasant
ami rnjileiwunt," and ''.Mint niitl Su
permini," by I tenia hi Shaw;; ."Life
and Letters of. Hubert Hrmvniug, by
Orr; "l.onuVra of the KnglMt

by three of their beat
literary exponents; and "Uysso," a
drama, by Stephen Phillips. The col-

lector's ttiKli) is entered to by two
ehnioe books, published, by the Stokes
people, entitled lespeehely, "('lial-O- n

Old Furniture" and "oid Fhlutt,"
Students of history will be delighted
with tho new "American Nation,"
History, prepared As it has been, b
the scholars best qualified for noting
ami judging the arious periods ol
development in American uffuiit
Then, there' is good new fiction, be
.sides. The aim has been, as neurl
as possible, with the moans at hand,
to serve a varying tuMe. and a taste
that is crowing steadily as .todforl
grows.

The puhlio is always welcome to
so me norary as a rcntiuig room

tluriuc th" hours that it is open, and
all, whether recti hi r patrons or not,
will be eordiallv served.

Notice: The public librarv which
was closed on Wednesday of this
week, Is open again.

OIVKS QUICK ACTION.
Leon H. Ilnsklns reports that A

SINGLK DOSK uf simple luiektliorti
bark, glycerine, ctcj, as compounded
In Adlcr-l-k- a, tho new Herman

remedy, relieves constipa-
tion, Bone-stomac-

h or gas on the stoiu
aril almost INSTANTLY. Many .Med-

ford people are being helped.

Wealth of Hair
Clms. Strain; has the Preparation

that kiiws llnlr, stops Dandruff
and .Makes llnlr (Jloilously

Itudlaut.
Money back saya Chan. Strang If

Parisian Sage doesn't eradicate all
dandruff, utop Rplltllng hair, falling
hair and scalp Itch, and put life and
lustre Into the hair of any man, wo-

man or child.
And Parisian S.ikc l ho pleasant

and refreshing. No cheap perfumery
odor to carry around all day, no

coucoctlon that disgusts
the senses, but a daintily perfumed
tonic that proves its goodness the
first tlmo you use It.

Ilalduess and faded hair are both
-- aused by dandruff germs. Parisian
Sago kills tho germs and causes the
hair to grow abundantly.

Largo bottlo for GO cents at Chas.
Strang's and drugKlstn everywhere.

methods,

7, inn.

IS

ENJOYED IN VALLEY

There was a scrambling for com-

forters last uighl over the city due
to a tuuhlen drop in the tenipcruliirr
utier tlic hot spell winch reached us
cliulux Wcllucsdny with a maximum
temperature of UIP degrees. Lu t

night it turned off cool while Thurs-
day was not ut nil bad. Today the
niurourj is drtvwi wltrre it belongs add
everyone is once again satisfied with
the weather men, The temperature
as caught by the weather bureau
Thursday was: Miimuuiiii, 110; min-

imum, fr; mean, "J. It will he fair
tonight and tomorrow and wanner,
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To be "on the square is so essen-
tial in our life that only those who
practice it can hope to win out.
Squareness means friendship be-

tween a store and its customers.
On this rock of honesty has oiir growing hiiHlueim been built. You find
sixteen ounce's to tho pound or four quarts to tho peck, lu your pur
chases tho quality and value of our groceries are as. Hiiro us tho rising
sun. Tho high standard of our customers Is a safe guide to, our

It Is iilco to Juiow with whom you deal isn't it? Wo aro always, Hit)

same (ho Sqiiuro Deal Oroery.

Cor weight, measure, value ami quality (ho following caiinol ho healcn
In this town:

ALLEN GROCERY CO
8 15 H. O 10 N T It A h A V 1: NUli

mti

PRODUCERS
FRUIT CO.

Our offlco Is now located In our pitnk
Ing house, and In open for tho mmHC.it.
i'rom now on wo will nuvo tno nail)
renoriH all marltcui, snowing prices
real I roil by tho ('iilirornlii Knilt i
trlbuturs, and all other tiblnnetn.

Any onu Interested Ik Invited to
come In and look them over and coin
paio prices. Uy tililimtiur with tut you
will have all tho uitvuulnKCH, of tho
largest and intuit complete decldtioiui
selling iirnaulxatlou lu the Utiilou
States and at a lower cost to you than
In the pinit.

LaHt year wo handled nearly ten
thousand ear loads, or ucvuaty-Hl- x pur
cent of tho entire California crop,

lleiuembcr wu
V O O li N O T It I N (I

All fruit In Hold on Its Individual
merits, ami each growom unuie and
prices realltcd for ouch uhlpiuiuit are
published lu tho catalogues. PooIIiik
wits tried and failed yearn ago In Call
font la. ,

If you wrftit to soil seo us, If you
want material, Inspect our samples,
and nut our pilcea before put darn-
ing.
p uo i ro nits pit pit no.
K. M. McKeany, Northwestern Agent.
Iliuiio Phono lil'--!. Pacific 7001.

lpRS
The warm weather will soon

Im .hero. Wo havu tho necoa-sar- y

requirement to (mako

work easy lu warm weather.

Seo us for the hunt of NLKO

TniO PANS nud the best of

nrlcra.

SOUTHERN OREGON

ELECTRIC CO.
U7 .SOUTH nKNTUAL.

Crater Lake Stage Line
Official Crater !akn Singe Autos
Icoto lintel .VuMi at H a, in. Tiich.
ill) ami arrlio Crater
Idike Miiuo ctcnlng.

llctitt'ului:, feme Crater mUi
.Monday and TliurMlny. Conner-tloi- if

uitli Sleiuuer Klaliuith for
Klnmntli Pnllt.

Hoiiiul Trip KU.1.00, one way
$1.1.00. .Mcilfonl to lilnnmth Palln

la Crater Uike (oneway) 9!H.rt(
lU'scrvalliiu ami tlikcls at

Hotel Xali or Crater Iiko
Oarage.

XWTn r. '!TrWKiT yn
rf J.lilt. C4Ktc4 br ll. SI3IIMS
NAsis or uses and mw (...a. .,lti ..i
On, tun Odi. Urn. Alt. rUiunru)Csirtull)t. .JJ.l.m4li,ltjr.i, HtUt4Ut,l,t4
lHllfrll Tnl.Uf WlHtUtAmmttttrtHMltM
uttr.M uirmiuK mm .,. tmu.j

XNDIVISUAX, fWKVICfl TO
11ADY

lly im of NUW IDKAI.
CI I' nml lit.' cup tliut iti'uU
It MOTIIIilt' ynn Hhunlil
liny hum iloxi'ii rtipn mul mi
KriisH i'him nml imvn your
mllkiimii ilrllvrr tho lnili)V
milk in h.iiiio tiotiln friaa
wlili'li it iiiirxin mm.
siiiiu riimioi or inrctii)ti
Tin- - Imliv fhoiilil hnvii tin.
liUNt Any nlpiiln fn.

Holit by Medford PlmnuSfy.

Draperies
Wo carry a vry complnta lino of

ilrupurlvs. I" ft ciirtnlns, rlxturf, eta,
nml ilo nil cIhsnkh of onlioliitorliiH'. A
spvuliil limn tOjlooK ufliir this work
AYrililfilvMlv miif tvlll itIiim tfiuul
MorVlca an Is posslbla to not In avon
IIUI iutkiisv OUIVR.

Weeks & McGowan Co

.

In a Class by Itself
It Ih- - a groat- - big loaf, nirtdo from

tho beat high grade flour,
I'KKltliKHH DltlJAI) lu morn llko

, that good old homo iiiadu bread that
mother used to make than any othdr
on the marlcot.

Ask yinir grocer for I'lOIOHMCSH

IIKKAD and Insist that yoli go). It io

llioio Is none so good,

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Corner Main and Omm Htrcct,

Where to Go
Tonight1

mi3
Tonight anil Hatunlny Muht

!t ICxIni Hpeulal I'liulo Plays
HACK TO TIIK Pltl.MITIVIO
a Mont Konsatloiial lliania
ACItOS Till; PI.VIMCM

See the great ludlnu fli;lit
Til I J I'lUIW tip

A roiuiille Iniibleut of enily
, Chilsllnu Urn.
() X IC II I M Vrrrrt.r

THE ISIS THEATRE
Uvlmoiilliiary Ihtuageinent

llaiotHt or Mae
VAX PIJII' AMI VAX Pi:iiT

Tho Chnlteilug Chums
A Lbtlil Comedy

Introducing
roXVKIISATlOX AXI MONO i
The muiunvlmt dlffeicut come-- Z

dlaiis who hao placed a lnif:i' J
smile on everoiU''s face wlui has
hud the pleasure of seeing them. J
An act so full of fun and rhutter
that you hat illy have time to iiiIhh
seeing them, and ho sure you
don't, as everyone who does miss-- 1

es one of the very host teams on
the road.

UGO Theatre
TONIGHT

lly all aii'Mtm try and sen this spe.
rial bill.

Acts-- 2

E. D. COE
Tho comedy musical act that was
featured lu "liud of Nod" one

eMr ago In .Medford. Ah good an
act will not bo seen hero lu a lour,
tlmo

FRED WARD
Till: OXI5 IIKKT COMI.'IHAX

The same Mr. Ward of Klohls .0

Ward .Musical Comedy stars and
miuuiKer of Allele Itltcblc The
same Mr, Ward that brought Mo-b-

Wilbur, who Hlnrred In the
".Merry Widow" here.

Ask your friends that saw the
show last night.

Tonight tho Inst chance.
Cluing" of pictures, too,

lo c nml 1,1c

NATATORIUM

HWI.M.MIXH TL'II IIATIIH

1IIO DAXCi: HATUKDAY XIOIIT

IIIM.IAItl) PAHLOIt

I Coolest place In town.

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

(

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

PICTURES

irtt W. Main flt Medford.

T
NOW OPEN

Now Hloclrlc Shoo Ropalr fihop
Work done while you wait.

Kimranteod.

F, L. Sherman
aa Bo, Orniio Htreot.

Rock Spring
Goal

OK JCAHD AM, IHH XXUW.

Ofko anil Coal Yard, Twelfth ami
Front HlreolH, '

l'liono 7101.

Burbidge
IHU COAIi MAW )

'
::

'U


